The Agriculture sector in Kenya is as important as the country. Much of the agricultural function was transferred to the devolved units when the new constitution was passed by Kenyans and promulgated. The question many are asking is, have county governments initiated strategies in place to improve food security and ultimately contribute to the economy. Agriculture is the major contributor of our economy today. Kenya needs to be a self-sufficient country and feed its people. County governments have a huge role in ensuring this objective achieved. Based on this, a research title is proposed "Understanding the influence and effects of devolution on agricultural development: A case study of Garissa county, Kenya" The research seeks to clarify to the public and the other stakeholders concerned if actually devolved units have done anything to improve the agricultural sector since its inception. Have county governments put clear, achievable and practical strategies for this sector to grow and how best can counties improve this important sector. The research findings will be very helpful to those who are involve in the agricultural sector, directly or indirectly. The research objectives are; to compare performance of agriculture before and after devolution, to evaluate the achievements of devolution in the agricultural sector, to analyse the challenges faced by county governments in developing this sector, to examine the perception of the public on the best strategies to improve agriculture in Kenya and to give synthesised recommendations to all stakeholders. The research was conducted within Garissa County, four out of the six sub counties. A total of 310 respondents were engaged ranging from farmers, the general public and the staff of the county government The research found out that there is a gap in the sector that needs attention. Agricultural production, although remained steadfast over the years, has been in deplorable situation. The research findings is helpful to all stakeholders-both levels of governments, farmers, the public and non-state actors. The research commends that the County governments should use bottom-up approach strategy when making critical decision affecting the department. This will aid them obtain raw and unbiased information for action. The department of agriculture experts should be deployed to all sub counties (at the grassroots). 95 percent of these staff stay at county headquarters doing nothing. Their presence at the villages, farms will come in handy or the farmers. People with experience and experts should be employed to spearhead this exercise. Routine visits should be made to the farming areas.
the east, Lamu County to the south, Tana River County to the west, Isiolo County to the North West and Wajir County to the north. Garissa County has six sub-counties namely: Fafi, Garissa Township, Ijara Lagdera, Balambala and Dadaab. The research was done in four of the six sub counties. These are; Garissa Township, Balambala, Fafi and Ijara with a total of 310 respondents evenly distributed across the selected sub counties.
Agriculture before and after devolution in Kenya:
In Kenya, a new constitution has been promulgated in 2010 adopting a new governance system; from centralised to a devolved system with the aim of enhancing proximity of services to the citizens and empowering them to make and influence decisions that affects their lives. The Fourth Schedule of the Constitution provides for devolution of specific functions in agriculture to the county governments namely: crop and animal husbandry; livestock sale yards; county abattoirs; plant and animal disease control and fisheries. The National government retains the functions of policy making under Part 1 Section 29 of the Fourth Schedule; establishment of quality standards; capacity building and technical assistance; information management and technology transfer; drought and flood disaster preparedness; conservation of crop, animal and forage genetic resources; research agenda setting and promotion of private sector investment in agriculture. Other functions of the National Government include coordination of livestock agribusiness, value addition and product value chain; development of strategic marketing infrastructure and management of National agricultural training institutions. Implementation of national policies mainly takes at the county level (GoK, 2010) At the sectorial level, Agriculture is to the highest degree devolved to county governments. Several policies have been drafted to provide the overall framework for the new devolved system of governance such as Agriculture Sector Transformation and Growth Strategy (ASTGS 2019 -2029) which replaced the Agriculture Sector Development Strategy (ASDS 2010 -2020) that projected by 2020 Kenya to be a food secure and prosperous nation. (GoK, 2010; , FAO 2014 In 2013 and 2018, the Global Food Security Index based on affordability, availability and quality of food, Kenya was ranked 79th and 87 th from 105 and 113 nations respectively, a backdrop but leading the East African nations. Agriculture can be affected by corruption at the highest levels of government; Kenya has been plagued by corruption scandals; Market price inflation and national grain reserves (Alarcon et al., 2013; .
According to World Bank report (2015) the 47 counties in Kenya contributed 51% of agriculture GD. While the main agricultural components that contributed 72%, 18% and 3% to the GDP were Crops, Livestock and Fisheries respectively. However, there is lack of reliable and current livestock population statistics. The last census on livestock in Kenya was done in 1969. Since then, livestock population is based on estimates where actual losses remain difficult to figure out (FAO, 2011).
Since the inauguration of devolution in Kenya, County Governments have been in the forefront to put efforts and programs geared towards improvement of agriculture in their respective regions, based on their specific needs. This is evidenced in the County Integrated Development Plans (CIDP) developed by each county in reference to different sectoral strategies in Kenya (GoK, 2013). Implementation of agricultural projects has been based on the strengths of the regions in regard to production. However, few counties have advanced in the Agricultural sector by investing in value addition; Muranga County in the highland part of the country developed a Milk Processing plant which increased revenue from dairy farming in the county. Additionally, the provision of cooling facilities, improved fodder quality for the animals, and value addition for the meat, among others. Makueni County in Arid and Semi-Arid lands (ASAL) installed a Fruit and Milk Processing Plant as a result of huge post-harvest lost that crippled the industry for decades. The prioritization of Food and Nutrition Security under the "Big Four" initiatives is expected to contribute to higher growth of the agricultural sector through development of 1.2 million acres of commercial irrigated production to enhance food production. (GoK, 2018) Despite the few successes, willingness and strategies in place, there are several challenges facing Agriculture in Kenya. Budget allocation: County budget allocation to the Sector ranges between 3 -14% while allocations from the National Treasury averaged 2.2% between 2003/2004 and 2011/2012 which is far below the Maputo Declaration to allocate at least 10% of its budget on agriculture (GoK, 2017) The average expenditure on agriculture in Africa is 4.5%; in 2019/2010 budget, the Kenya's national allocation is 1.8% and still below. Lack of coordination between County government, national government, development partners and stakeholders in Agricultural sectors inhibits collaboration, innovation and planning. The breakdown in the provision of support services to small scale farmers on Pest and disease control, Climate change, use of modern technology for more production and lack proper early warning systems; flooding and drought cause lack of confidence and early preparations (Were, 2017)
Literature Review:
The literature review is drawn from books, journals, government publications, circulars, documents and newspapers dealing with agricultural and related fields matters and agricultural project issues globally, regionally and Kenya in particular.. The literature review has examined various studies and they have dealt with the concept of agriculture technology, the influence it has to the farmers so far. This has been done systematically by tackling all the objectives of the study in detail.
Fuglie, (2013) raises issues that has led agriculture to lag behind globally. This has led the sector to fully achieve food security, poverty and food sufficiency.
Berry, (2015) notes that the human kind is facing great decline in critical resources including water, raw materials which has led to deterioration of agricultural land and other related pillars of agricultural development.
The production of food cannot be divorced from empowering agriculture. Countries have to jealously protect agricultural land if they aim to achieve food security (FAO, 2011)
As the world faces issues of food security and sufficiency, Daniel (2015) argues that any technologies used or to be used be assessed for their viability as sustainable agricultural solutions. He says that technology should be integral part of agricultural development. According to Djauhari, (1987) relevant education empowers a farmer to acquire and appreciate a new technology.
Kilonzi, (2011) says that Social economic factors contribute to an increase in population, access to properties such as land and access to farm inputs. Availability of land for farming may be dictated by communal rules on land ownership which is always emotive topic. Land should be amicably used for agricultural growth.
According to Tripp, (2001) insufficient supply of seeds has slowed down the adoption of new varieties of crops. Omamo and Mose, (2001) argue that supplying more fertilizers of the right products packed in affordable units will help farmers empowered.
Wambugu and Kiome, (2001) argue that in order one to deliver the right crops for the right land, a network of intermediary nurseries are required. Bohringer and Ayuk, (2003) adds that nurseries are essential for the growing of many crops but getting farmer groups to adopt this has not been easy.
Farmers require information on relevant topics, at intervals, before new crops are adopted, (Aker, 2011). Knowledge farmers require may differ according to the needs of specific farming areas. The topic ranges from inputs, pests and disease control, prices of commodities to even weather forecasts. Unfortunately, this is not done in many parts of Kenya.
According to Anderson and Feder, (2007), agricultural extension is the delivering of inputs information to farmers. The officer is always armed with fresh and new ways of doing things in agriculture. During the dissemination of a new ways of approaching agriculture is when extension service is of much benefit to the farmers, once most of them become aware of it the extension drive fizzles out (Byerlee, 1998). The essential components of extension service are the information and knowledge aspect that leads to innovative ways and strategies and policies. (FAO, 2012).
Methodology:

Sampling:
Sampling is a vital step in data gathering. It is concerned with the selection of observation with the objective of obtaining a well-planned conclusion. It helps in achieving objectives set for a research. 310 respondents were carefully selected for this study. Sex, age, level of study and experience were the important parameters considered in the sample selection.
Sources of Data Collection:
a) Primary sources: A well planned and structured questionnaire was presented to the sample selected. Data confidentiality well considered.
b) Secondary sources: Relevant information from past records, newspapers, journals, articles and booklets were collected and reviewed.
Tools and Techniques for Data Collection:
Observation, interviews and questionnaire were the main tools used for collecting data. Relevant books, periodicals, reports and articles which were seen vital for the research were studied and reviewed.
Plan of Analysis:
Tabulation was done on the data obtained. Corresponding percentages were also given. Bar graphs were used for analysis and to get accurate interpretation. Wrong, dishonest and in accurate responses were discarded. Intepretation:
Findings and Discussions
Given that close to three-quarters of the respondents have heard of devolution and understand it, it seems the concept of devolution is not a new thing to the people. A quarter of the respondents did not understand devolution. This is probably caused by misinformation within the people.
b) Ways in which devolution has helped
Responses Frequency Percentage
Advisory role 13 22
Financial assistance 9 15
Training 5 8
Material support 10 17 No help at all 23 38
Total 60 100 Table 2 : ways in which devolution has helped farmers Analysis:
When respondents were asked to say how devolution has helped farmers, 22 percent pointed out that they benefited through advisory, 15 percent through financial assistance, 8 percent on training, 17 percent on material support while 38 percent said they did not get any help at all.
Graph 2: ways in which devolution has helped farmers
Though the county government is trying in helping the farmers, a lot has to be done. According to more than a third of the respondents, no help was ever sighted from the county government. This is a big number and the county government has to re-strategize so that they are aware of what is happening at the grassroots. c) Have you realized any benefit from agriculture department No  43  72  Yes  17  28  Total  60  100  Table 1 : benefit from agriculture department 
Responses Frequency Percentage
WAYS IN WHICH DEVOLOTION HAS HELPED FARMERS
Analysis:
Regarding drawing benefits from specifically the department of agriculture, 72 percent of the respondents said they have never benefitted from the department while 28 percent said they got some form of benefit.
Graph 3: benefits from agricultural department
According to the respondents, close to three in every four respondents say the department has never assisted them. This is wanting and will definitely dent the image of the department in particular and the essence of devolution as a whole. The officials in this department have to carry out needs assessment and play their role as mandated by law. Yes  11  18  No  49  82  Total  60  100   Table 1 : involvement in agricultural bills, policies and acts Analysis: When the respondents were enquired about "Are you involved in the development and Implementation of agricultural/irrigation bills, policies and acts", 82 percent said "NO" while 18 percent Responded "YES." Interpretation:
d) Are you involved in the development and implementation of agricultural/irrigation bills, policies and acts
Responses Frequency Percentage
Graph 4: Involvement in the development of agricultural bills, policies and acts
According to the respondents, farmers are NOT involved in the development of bills that affect agriculture. This means there is minimal participation or no at all. This could also mean there are no bills or policies developed at county level. If this is the case then there are no positive strides made in the developing agriculture sector. e) What are the major challenges you are facing
Responses Percentage
Transport problems 75
Insufficient training 56 floods 78
Channel problems 64
Human-animal conflict 83
Marketing 87
Diseases and pests 71
Price fluctuations 65
Insufficient machinery and equipment 70 Respondents were requested to name the major challenges they face. Among the most rampant challenge among the famers are; marketing issues, human-wildlife conflict, transportation problems, floods where more than 75 percent of the respondents have pointed out. Other issues raid included insufficient or lack of equipment, price fluctuations and insufficient training.
Graph 5: challenges faced by farmers
Interpretation:
It is very evident that famers in the county face several manageable challenges. Most of these issues can be mitigated with good strategies. The county government has to put mechanisms in place help market famers' products, help control floods, disease and pests. They should also come up with legislations, policies and guidelines on training, provision of equipment and price control to protect the farmers. f) Are you registered in co-operatives? Yes  8  13  No  52  87  Total  60  100  Table 6 : registration with cooperatives When farmers were asked "are you registered in cooperatives?" 87 percent said NO while 13 percent said YES.
CHALLENGES FACED BY FARMERS
Responses Frequency Percentage
Graph 6: registration with cooperatives Interpretation:
Given that a large number of the respondents are not registered in any cooperative, measures have to be taken to register them so that they can benefit from these cooperatives. The non-registration of may be caused by many factors among them, the lack of understanding of the importance of these cooperatives, lack exposure and few cooperatives operating in the area g) Suggest ways you think agriculture/irrigation in Garissa county can be improved
Responses Percentage
Mechanization 77 Capacity building 75 Infrastructure improvement 61
Timely information dissemination 58
Marketing and promotion 75
Disease and pest control 57
Flood control 81
Development of irrigation 72
Proper storage facilities 53
Loans and insurance policies development 56 Table 7 : ways agriculture can be improved Analysis: When respondents were asked "Suggest ways you think agriculture/irrigation in Garissa county can be improved", they mentioned several issues that they think can help improve agriculture. The areas raised by most of the respondents include; mechanization of agriculture, flood control mechanisms, development of irrigation and empowering famers through promotion of their products. Famers have hopes that they county government would put proper mechanisms to improve this important sector. The department of agriculture is tasked to come up with policies, frameworks and workable strategies to help the farmers specifically and the sector at large. They need to come up with plans to empower the farmers through capacity building, provision of timely information and marketing their products within and outside the county. They need to develop strategies to mechanize agriculture in the long run for efficiency and higher productivity. Interpretation:
PUBLIC a) Do you understand devolution
Responses Frequency Percentage
According to the respondents, slightly more than half understand the concept and existence of devolution. Majority of the respondents who don't understand devolution are in the rural areas. Specific efforts have to be made to create awareness especially in the rural areas. Yes  70  35  No  130  65   Total  200  100  Table 9 : perception of the public on if devolution has helped agriculture Analysis:
b) Do you think devolution has helped the development of Agriculture
Responses Frequency Percentage
When respondents were asked "Do you think devolution has helped the development of Agriculture?" 65 percent have said devolution has not helped agriculture while 35 percent were for the opinion that devolution is of great help.
Graph 9: perception of the public on if devolution has helped agriculture Interpretation:
The general public has negative perception on the role of devolution in agriculture. If not reversed, the public will lose hope in the county government. The essence of devolution is to take resources to the grassroots. This should be seen happening especially for devolved functions, agriculture being one of them. c) What are the challenges agriculture is facing in Garissa?
Responses
Percentage Transport problems  63  Insufficient training  59  floods  70  Channel problems  62  Human-animal conflict  79  Marketing  74  Diseases and pests  78  Price fluctuations  84  Insufficient machinery and equipment 81   Table 10 : challenges faced by farmers Analysis:
When the public were asked about "What are the challenges agriculture is facing in Garissa?, Respondents have listed a number of challenges including price fluctuations, lack of machines, Poor disease and pest control and human-animal conflict. It is very evident that famers in the county face several manageable challenges. Most of these issues can be mitigated with good strategies. The county government has to put mechanisms in place help market famers' products, help control floods, disease and pests. They should also come up with legislations, policies and guidelines on training, provision of equipment and price control to protect the farmers. This will help arrest the good public perception. d) Were you involved in the development of bills, policies and acts by the county government affecting agriculture? Responses Frequency Percentage
Yes 18 9
No 182 91
Total 200 100 Table 11 : involvement in agricultural bills, policies and acts Analysis: 91 percent of the respondents have said they were not involved in the development of any bills, polices or frameworks while paltry 9 percent have said they were indeed involved in one way or the other. Interpretation:
According to the respondents, the public is NOT involved in the development of bills that affect agriculture. This means there is minimal participation or not at all. This could also mean there are no bills or policies developed at county level for the agricultural sector. If this is the case then there are no positive strides made in the developing agriculture sector. Respondents were requested to compare agriculture before and after devolution. 72 percent said devolution has not improved the status of agriculture while 28 percent said there is tangible improvement in the sector.
Graph 12: comparison of agriculture before and after devolution Interpretation:
According to the public, agriculture was better before the advent of devolution. They said services provided by agricultural extension officers, veterinary officers and other crucial services were more common and were easily accessible before devolution. Officers in the department of agriculture and irrigation stay at big towns and never go to farms or agricultural areas. The county government through the line departments of agriculture, water and irrigation has to reach the farmers and change the scenario. A bottom-up initiative decision making should be employed. This will help the county to reach the grassroots and understand the problems at hand. Yes  36  72  No  14  28  Total  50  100   Table 13 : understanding of devolved functions 28 72 
Staff: a) Do you understand devolved functions
Responses Frequency Percentage
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Analysis:
When the members of staff were asked "do you understand devolved functions?" 72 percent were positive while 28 percent did not understand devolved functions.
Graph 13: understanding of devolved functions Interpretation:
According to the respondents, majority of members of staff understand devolved functions. This is due to their exposure and working for the system. Members of county staff specifically at the department of agriculture noted that they provide various services to the farmers. Close to three quarters of all those sampled singled out irrigation development, pest control and dissemination of relevant information to the public. The staff were unanimous that training of farmers, fertilizer provision, marketing and flood control need attention and improvement.
c) Since inception of devolution, are you aware or taken part in any bills, policies, acts and frameworks affecting agriculture?
Responses Frequency Percentage
Yes 16 32
No 34 68
Total 50 100 Table 15 : domesticating of bills, policies, acts and frameworks Analysis: When the members of staff were asked "Since inception of devolution, are you aware or taken part in any bills, policies, acts and frameworks affecting agriculture?" 68 percent said YES while 32 percent said NO
Graph 15: domesticating of bills, policies, acts and frameworks
According to the respondents, only less than a third have said they are involved in the development of bills, policies and frameworks. The county government should be clear policies to involve all stakeholders in planning and strategizing for the agricultural department. This will make implementation much easier. Some of these fundamental bills should originate from the department of agriculture which has the sole mandate of steering agricultural activities.
d) Have you ever attended any training organized by the county government?
Responses Frequency Percentage
Yes 22 44
No 28 56
Total 50 100 
